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FLORIDA EXCHANGE PROJECT ~Q-fED 

A Q-IORAL RCO"1 lURNOUT of IIDre than 50 people, at least 20 of them st1ldents, was a good irrli-
cation of the interest aroused on canpus by this week's visit of Bob Breuder fran Brevard 
camunity Oollege, Cocna, Florida. He and the University of Arizona's Fay Schultz, ooe of the 
leading authorities on the Arrerican carrra.mity CXlllege systen, spent 0..0 days in Nanaimo and have 
opened the door to what cculd develop into an exciti.nJ and highly rewarding excharv1e prr.grcm 
between Malaspina and Brevard. The first approach was made to Oollege President Dr. Carl Opgaard 
by his opposite nunber at Brevard, Dr. Max King, durin] the recent Association of Canadian 
cnmuni ty Oolleges cxnference in ottawa and Bob Breuder, Brevard's inteInatianal developnent 
spoke3l1aIl., played the role of travellin:J cmtbasscdor to perfection. Brevard, situated within 
viewing distance of the Kennedy Space Centre, \<v'OUl.d like to establish close links with Malaspina 
and has su:Jgested that an exchange prr.gram be developed that ~ include CXlllege persamel. and 
students. Now that the general principals have been established the detailed planning can start 
and it has been su;Jgested that arrangements CXluld be mcde for up to four faculty members and 
between four and eight students to travel to Florida for the start of the Fall 1977 serester at 
Brev.ard. At the sane time students and faa.llty fran Florida \<v'OUl.d be c::cm:inJ to NanailID to 
rontinue their stulies. The possibilities for the exchange are :imnense and the c::cm:inJ weeks .will 
und~y bring IOOre exciti.nJ develcpnents as the project IlUV'es on fran the initial discussion 
stage. For faa.llty the exchange would probably involve a one year stay in Florida but shorter 
exchanges may also be ccnsidered, especially in the case of people in administrative positions. 
Where sttxlents · are concerned, and they will register here and have their final transcripts issued 
by Malaspina Oollege on the basis of their work at Brevard, the excharv1e could be for one or two 
semesters aecx:>rciirxJ to the prr.gram. There is a great deal of work still to be done before the 
project can becare a reality but the attitu:le and enthusia3ll on both sides is such that the 
prospects are really bright. Of course, all these proposals will have to be emorsed by the 
respective boards and COW'lcils of the two Colleges as well as by the intenlal governing structures. 

PLEASE OBSERVE THOSE SIGNS 

TIiE ISSUE OF NO SPOKING signs has been broU]ht to our attention cnce again. It seems that these 
are rot always being observed, especially in the cafeteria and we can only ask that a little IIDre 
ronsi deration be given to the feelings of all those who fim sroking offensive. 

COO3RATlL\TI~S BILL &. WILLIE 

IN TIiE hatc11ed, matched and dispatched section it's timely to offer our c:x:m:Jratulations t:o Bill 
and Willie Haldan on the recent arrival of Pamela Jane at 7 lbs. 12 oz. -
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PARTIES~ PARTIES~ PARTIES 

THE FIRST BIG EVENT of the Christmas season takes place in the Welcane Centre Saturday mo:mi.ng 
with more than 80 children expected to tw:n out for the annual party. It's due to start at 
10: 00 a.m. and Santa has premised to arrive on tirre fran distant parts. The Welcane Centre will 
be the setting for arx:>ther party on ~nday when the children fran the Daycare Centre will be 
cxming over to l'l.an] their specially made decorations on the tree. Leo Teijgeman' s Cook Training 
students have premised to look after the juice and cookies and Carolynne guarantees that there 
will be enoUJh candy canes for all the little ones. The faculty and staff party, in the 
Cafeteria , is set for Friday, Decenber 17, and there are only a harrlful of tickets left for this 
gala eveni.n:J. Tickets are available fran Vivian Elliott or Carolynne MaUJhan at the price of 
$7 .50 per person. so make your plans and get your ticket ncM and don't be disapointOO.. 

CQ'1PUTER MISCELLANY 

FACUL TV j There is ncM available on our canputer system a very, very easy to use test marking 
prcqram. It can be used to mark true false and/or multiple choice tests . (sorry, it can't mark 
essays ••• yet) . The test can have up to 200 questions (this limit is easily extended on advance 
notice) and can have up to 5 answers for each questions (this limit can be extended up to 10 
answers with advance notice) . Students must mark a special answer card with pencil. The prcqran 
calculates each student's score, shows each student's answers, and shows how many students put 
which answer for each question. For further infonnation see Harley Schwartz or Jim Pink at the 
Canputer Centre. 
Interested in learniIYJ abalt ~ters and canputer systems , in partiOllar, ours? Then take or 
au:iit Math 150 which will be given again in January. The course will be on ~roay and Wednesday 
evenings fran 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. The Wednesday sessions will be on pro:jLdltllLing our c:x:n;mter in 
the 'basic' language. The Marrlay sessions will be on various cxmputer topics fran canputer 
history to CXIl;>uter internals. 

FINANCIAL SlPPORT FOR MINI COOFERENCES 

TIlE ASSOCIATIOO Cf CANADIAN CCM-1IJ'HTV COllEGES has $19,500 to allocate this year as seed money 
for mini -oonferences of faculty, crlni.ni.strators, College Camcil nenbers or stWents of Canalian 
Crnrnunity Colleges. Conference Support Advisory Carmittee manber Roger El!res, of D:>UJlas College, 
said "Up to $3,500 can be allocated to a group organizing a mini-oonferen:::e, on the urderstandin;:r 
that the group will OOdget in a manner to ensure that the seed noney will be repaid to the Aa:r.. 
In the event that the organization is unable to repay the grant it will be written off, but it is 
the hope of the ACJ:r. that the fum will be of a perpeblal, revolvin:J nature," he added. 

NOTES FRO'1 l1£ REGISTRATION CENTRE 

FALL SEMESTER EXAMS begin en Wednesday, Decenber 15. Exan schedules are postOO. outside the 
Registration Centee, in the Welcane Centre and on the end walls of the Cafeteria. It is the 
responsibility of each sttrlent to know the tirre and location of his or her exams. 

FALL SErfSTER TRANSCRIPTS will be available fran Carolynne Haughan in the Welcare Centre an 
January 3 and 4 fran 8:30 - 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 - 3:30 p.m. only. 

S!3R,NG S{;l;1ESTER REGISTRATION will cx:mnence again Morrlay, January 3. Changes to the Soring 
reglstration for those stWents who have already registered will begin on Monday, December 13. 
All changes must be made through the Registration Centre. 

A LIBRARY REMINDER 

ALL BOOKS must be retw:ned to the LRC by Wednesday, Decenber 15. lmy stu:ient with outstandiIYJ 
books or fines at the erXl of the SE!lleSter will not :receive his or her transcript until all 
ccmni:t:Ilents to the LRC have been cle:u:ed. 
A new "Choice" and a new selection of books fran Duthie are available in the LRC office fran 
which instructors can make selections. The Duthie books will be returned by the 23rd of December. 
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ATTENTION CUPE~ LOCAL 1858 MEM3ERS 

TI-lERE WIll. BE an linportant rooeting of CIJPE, local 1858 on Tuesday, Decenber 14 at 7 :30 p.m. in 
rcx::m 8-A of the Vocational carrpus. It is requestErl that all menbers atterxl, as there will be a 
vote taken regarding the decision of the AlB am. our contract. 

OiRISTMAS CAADS ON SALE 

TI-lE OiILDREN OF TI-lE MALASPINA DAYCARE have produce1 Christmas cards fran original designs am. 
these delightful cards are noN an sale in the Welcane Centre, pricErl at $3.00 for 12 cards. 
Stop by and see the designs - they are worth it! Help support a very worthwhile cause and buy 
your Christmas cards today. 

SUPPORT STAFF STUFFED 

ON THLFSDAY ~ the Di s oovery Roan was taken CNer by the support staff of the College. There \'i'&e 

40 very hungry people at noon , rut by the time we had finished the delicious food prepared by 
the Ollinary Arts stulents, there wasn't a twi.n;Je of hunger to be found . Leo TeijgE!llan and his 
st\Dents deserve a great deal of praise for the food preparErl , am. the Hotel/Rest:aurant stwents 
for their service. The DisaJllD..Iy Roan is a real asset to the College, ani a place that is fast 
becaning a popular dining spot. 

NEXT FILM DECEMBER 19 
TI-lE LAST FILM in the Fall series will be shcJ'..ln en Sumay, Decenber 19 in the Theatre at 8:00 p.m. 
, Zardoz' , directErl by John Boonnan, will be shcJ;..n, ani the admission is $1.00, and the coffee is 
on the house. 

COLLECTIVE BARGAINING SEMINAR PLANNED 

TI-lE FIRST ANNUAL Collective Bal:gaining san:inar for O::mm.mity Colleges will be held at the 
Coach House ~ Inn ani the capilano Lynrmmr ~, North Vancnxver, on January 14, 15, 16, 
1977 • Details are postErl on the Math/Science Area Centre and Faculty Association Notice Boards. 
Registration fonns ani infonnation are available fran Al Hawryzki. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS 

SINCERE CCl'lGRATULATIONS to the follCMing winners of the George Allister McKay Scholarships: 

Susan Andrews 
Kathleen Cobb 
Laraine Fowler 
Linda Gam:n:ie 
Valerie Jackson 

Ear1a Kim McQ)ll 
Malcolm Ma:;regor 
Kathy M.llholland 
Brenda Porter 
cathy Sherlock 

W:ruld the winners please cane to the Financial Aid Office to arrange a presentation time. 
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EVENTS lHIS WEEK 

SUNDAY, Decenber 12 
11: 30 a.m. - soa:ER Gl\ME: Malaspina vs Hannac at Harewaxl Field 
2:30 p.m. - LYN MJRRISCN, Mezzersoprano - Theatre 
10:45 p. m. - lDCKEY GAME: Malaspina vs RGiP at Beban Park. Free crlmission. 

~AY, December 13 
12: 30 p.m. - STlJDENr SERVICES <XMll'ITEE meeting - Board Roan 
5 : 00 p. m. - MEN' S BASKErr'BALL PAACI'ICE: at Quennel Senoo1 gym 
8:00 p.m. - BAI:MINroN PAACI'ICE: at Quenne11 School gym 

'lUESDAY', Decenber 14 
7:30 p.m. - CUPE, Iocal 1858 meeting - roan 8-A, Vocational Canpus 
8: 45 p.m. - Mm'S VOLLEYBALL PRACl'ICE: at NDSS gym 

WEDNESDAY, December 15 
FIRSr DAY OF EXAMS 
12: 30 p.m. - STAIRS IDRKCm' - meet at NDSS dlangelxrose 
12:30 p.m. - socx::E:R PRACTICE: at ross lower field 
8:45 p.m. - MEN'S BASKErr'BAIL PRAcrlCE: at Wellington School gym 
9:00 p.m. -~: at Behan Pool. Free admission 
11:30 p.m. - lIXliEY' "B" PAACI'ICE: at Civic Arena 

~AY, I>eoerrt>er 16 
1:30 p.m. ::. cn1PUI'ER SERVICES meeting -Board Roan 

FRIDAY, Deoember 17 
12:30 p.m. - socx::E:R ~CE; at ross Lower field 
6:30 p.m. - FAClJL'lY & STAFF & ~ CHRIS'IMAS PARI."{ 

10:30 p.m. - lDCKEY GJ\ME: Malaspina vs New Image at Civic Arena. Free actni.ssion. 


